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Island Business delivers a high net worth readership. They are the business 
decision makers across the Island. They live and breathe Island life both in their 
working world but also as residents of the Island, making the magazine the ideal 

platform for both business and lifestyle advertising.

ISLAND BUSINESS
REACH THE PEOPLE THAT COUNT

Published by Isle of Wight Chamber of Commerce; Island Business 
is the only dedicated business magazine for the Isle of Wight.

Island Business delivers the latest news, business information, analysis, feature articles and 
company profiles.

It offers valuable advice on issues affecting CEOs, business owners of all sizes and managers 
at all levels.

Island Business covers all business sectors; large or small, growing or start up. It gives 
you the information you need to make you and your business more successful; as well as 
keeping you up to date with what other businesses are achieving.

30,000 Readers per issue Island-wide*

The Voice of Island Business – to be heard call 01983 520777 or email chamber@iwchamber.co.uk

*Based on reach x 4 and number of Red Jet Passengers

1,100 Copies sent directly to:

• Chamber Members reaching 
business decision makers from all 
sectors, large & small businesses 
from tourism & hospitality to 
engineering, finance & heavy 
industry

• Local & South East Policy Makers

Available on-line

Available at High Footfall 
Business Locations across the 
Island

• Red Funnel – onboard Red Jets

• Wightlink terminals

• Hovertravel terminal

• Hotels

• Restaurants

• Yacht Clubs

• Banks

• Shops - PC World / Waitrose

• Business Centres

• Networking Events

To name a few
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INNOVATION – AND GROWTHNewport’s Innovation Centre is now at 90% occupancy, up considerably on 40% a few years ago. The building on St Cross Business Park is home to more than 20 companies including Care At Home, Novum Law, My Life A Full Life, Webucate and Foundation Media. The centre offers virtual tenancies too, as well as meeting rooms that are regularly hired by a broad range of other businesses including the NHS, EMH, Wessex Drivability and Foster Care Associations.

“The business world has got a bit braver in the last couple of years,” says Corina Sewell, centre manager. “We have more than doubled the income on meetings. We’ve had to create a new meeting room to keep up with demand. The office market is picking up and 
the market generally seems to be improving. I think people are getting their confidence 
back. Usually we can accommodate a growing business by offering them a larger room. 
There’s a community here with lots of networking and the companies here do a lot of 
business with each other. Businesses do feel at home here. If we can get to full capacity that 
would be amazing.” 

BVD MARINE
Coastworker Boats manufactured by BVD Marine Ltd are proving a popular alternative to RIBs. The rigid craft built in aluminium or GRP are versatile boats with large deck space and good load carrying capabilities. 

“Coastworker Boats are tough and hardworking, with many advantages,” says BVD’s Mike Brackenbury. “Our heavy duty workboats with solid fendering and a forward cuddy have more scope than a RIB. Single or twin diesel, large tanks and protection for the crew are 
all features.The new aluminium FASTWORKER 25 is fitted with two 170HP diesel giving good 
acceleration and a top speed over 30 knots. Cruising at 20 knots, it gives a range of almost 
200 miles. There’s pulling power for towing either boats or oil spill devices. At 2 tons it is 
ideal for deployment from a mother ship or trailing by road. They can have inboard petrol or 
diesel engines, or outboards.”

Mike has built over 1,500 boats in the past 50 years in the business. BVD Marine are planning 
larger Coastworkers of 30 and 35 feet that will go further offshore and can be custom built.  For more information visit www.coasterworkerboats.co.uk. or call 01983 532727 or 
07747 848518. 

WP RECRUITMENT– AND NOW HR
WP Recruitment & HR Ltd is the new name for WP Recruitment. New owner Kate Thomas took over in January, having worked for the company for 14 years. The recruitment agency supplies temporary, contract and permanent staff of all levels to all industries. WP also provides human resources functions to smaller companies who do not have their own dedicated departments.

“I decided to change the name of the company to reflect the services offered to clients,” Kate says. “This year was our busiest first quarter on record and I am very proud of our team for their efforts and grateful to our clients and candidates for their continued 
support. Recruitment on the Island is about providing a reliable service to clients, to ensure 
they can meet their goals and I get an enormous amount of satisfaction from helping 
candidates achieve their potential within our community.” 

SPONSORS

Your 
advert 
here

NEWS 
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Productive day, final 
plans and 3Ds finished 

and issued to client for new 11 apartment scheme, ahead of pre-planning 
advice. #architecture

@SDA_Ltd_IoW

Thank you everyone 
who has contributed 

toward Queen's Award for Voluntary Service 2016 @EarlMBHospice Result of the work of many hands 
#QAVS

@NigelHartleyCEO

Thank you
@CrossprintLtd for the 
chocolate and great

@iwchamber breakfast@TapnellFarm 'glitter bull' was my favourite cow!

@smartindesign

Tweet your stories with #iwbiznews

Regular features:

• 5 Pages of news – keeping you up to date 
including a new feature #iwbiznews with small 
snippets of what is going on in your world, latest 
tweets and social media updates

• The Interviews – find out more about an Island movers and shakers

• Regular contributors – with editorial from local experts we can help with your business 
issues and questions that affect you

• Company Profiles – the latest on local companies, how they got to where they are and 
what is their next chapter

• Note to Self – Business insight and the advice you would give your younger self

Plus
Events, Chamber News; Member updates and much, much more

EDITORIAL
THE VOICE OF ISLAND BUSINESS

The Voice of Island Business – to be heard call 01983 520777 or email chamber@iwchamber.co.uk

Produced directly by the team 
at IW Chamber, Island Business 
delivers strong unbiased editorial. 
We are independent and we do not 
run paid for Editorial

Sponsorship 
Opportunities
Sponsorship delivers strong 
brand awareness, association with 
the magazine and its editorial. 
Sponsorship delivers your business a 
solus and premium position.

To find out more about available 
sponsorships get in touch now
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CHAMBER EVENTS

EventsChamber

Wednesday 22 June 2016, 11.30am – 1.00pm

Meet Island Roads

St Christopher’s House, Daish Way, Newport

Come and hear more about the progress of the Island’s 25-year 

programme to improve and maintain the Island’s highway network.

During this event you’ll find out more about the work undertaken by 

Island Roads since the start of the PFI contract in April 2013.  Find 

out about the scale and scope of the work completed and the work 

that’s planned this year (it’s not just about roads!).  You will also have 

a chance to meet some of the senior management team and ask 

questions about the work planned to improve the Island’s highway 

network in your area.  As an Island-based business employing 

around 200 local people, the company is keen to work with Island 

businesses to try to ensure works are completed successfully and on 

time so they can be of benefit to everyone in the longer-term and 

also, wherever possible, to limit disruption.

They welcome the opportunity to discuss any aspects of their 

programme of works with you – as well as the many community 

projects it supports through its volunteering programme and the 

IW Foundation - and hope that you will join them for this event.  

Afterward, those wishing to tour the facilities at Daish Way to see 

the control hub which manages highway calls and other facilities, 

are welcome to stay.

Thursday 23 June 2016, 9.30am - 4pm

One-Day Business Start Up 

Course (free)

Isle of Wight Chamber of Commerce, Mill Court, Newport

We offer new businesses the opportunity to take their ideas from 

paper into practice. We offer a free one day business seminar 

aimed at people who are starting a business. Get the tools you 

need to take your idea from the drawing board to the real world. 

This course is available for non-members.

Wednesday 29 June 2016, 3pm – 4.30pm

Meet Crossprint (free)

Crossprint, Newport Business Park, Barry Way, Newport PO30 5GY

Chamber members are invited to visit Crossprint Media for 

networking and a tour of the building. Learn more about litho and 

digital printing as well as how Crossprint’s award winning methods 

minimise their environmental impact. If you’re a manufacturer 

looking to learn more about design, printing and packaging for 

your business, this event is definitely for you.

Please book your place using our on-line 

booking system. Please don’t come along to our 

breakfast events without a confirmed booking.
Please Book!

www.iwchamber.co.uk/events

SPONSORS

Fri 1 July, 7.30am - 9.00am

Chamber Networking 

Breakfast
The Garlic Farm, Newchurch

Members will have a full English breakfast and an opportunity to 

meet and promote their own business to other Chamber members. 

On arrival at main college reception, please follow signs to college 

restaurant. Breakfast will be £5 per person payable on the day.

Fri 5 August

Chamber Networking 

Breakfast
Island Speedway, Smallbrook Stadium

The Chambers monthly networking breakfast is being hosted by 

Wight Warriors at the Speedway venue in Smallbrook.  Join us for 

this opportunity to introduce your business to Chamber members 

and enjoy a Full English Breakfast (Vegetarian option available)

£5 per person

Your advert here



The Voice of Island Business – to be heard call 01983 520777 or email chamber@iwchamber.co.uk

ADVERTISING
CONNECT, COMMUNICATE & CREATE

Advert Size Rate Per Issue Chamber Member 
rate per Issue

Double Page Spread £1300 £975

Full Page £685 £514

Half Page £425 £319

Quarter Page £250 £188

Series Booking Discount

3 issues 5%

5 issues 7.5%

10 issues 10%

Advertising in Island Business delivers your sales message, 
branding and profile directly to a strong and high value 

readership in a cost effective way.

• Advertisement Features on request

• Loose inserts on request


